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Two oF ~0~ FAMILY 1~1· GREAT Bargains in HI.MS] 
DrBallfnl (£B at Hankow, Chlll.a. Sinclair's Hams at less than ualt"'P1'icB. ' 
TH~ FRENCH CABINET .RECONSTRUClED. 
Seriou·s Riots at Gibraltar. 
Prin~ssea Maude and Louiae, daughteni of the 
Prince of Wales, ha-re the mea.slea ; both t.re 
recoTering. 
A dreadful fire occurred at Hankow, China, 
in which one thousand livea were !oat and two 
' million taels worth of property destroyed. 
The French cabinet has been reconstructed. 
Speller becomes )iiniater of J 11atice; Fiaherea, 
• 1iniater of public instruction and worship, and 
Hichard, Minister of interior. 
Seriots riots hue taken place at Gibraltar 
hrtween Irish and English soldiers. 
There \Y&.S a labor riot at L<?ndon yesterday. 
'J'he police arrested twenty r illten. 
- - JUST RECEIVED, AND FOR BALE BY-- . 
J .OHN A. E:O~NS, 
24 CASES CHOIQ.E HAMS. ~ 
W Sinclair's Brand- Sell1ng at the Low Price ot Sd. per lb. Bound 




Now Landing, at tlie 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
NBWf onnruana A[ficnltnral Show. 
FOR YEAR 1887. 
The Farmers' Section of the Home Industries 
Sotiety will hold their tlrst annual ahow at · the 
New :Era :orounda, St. J ohn•a, on the 19th inat., 
at 1.30 p.m. R ia E xcellency ~overnor Blake 
will open the Exhibition, and Judge ~in&ent, 
D.C.L., will preaide :-
GENERAL PRIZE LIST. · 
()ATTLE. o 
BUu., of llDY breed (DAtiva)-8 years and over-
l st prize, . G.00 ; 2nd prize ~00 ; 8rd priz.e, $8. 
Bor.t., under 8 years (native)-any ·~-lat 
prize '4.oo ~ 2nd prize, 48.00 
BULL, under 9 years (natiYe)-any breed- lat 
prir.e '4.oo ; 2nd prize, '8.oo. 1 
BOLL (imported)-any pure breed-9 years and 
OT"tt-lat prize, te.oo; 2nd prize, '4.oo ; 8rd 
prize, p .oo. 
D.ADY OOws (natiYe), of any lfted-QJ'er 8 yean 
-lit prize, te.oo; leOODd pri.r.e, '5.oo; 8rd 
pdJle, "-oo ; ~ F.lze, t8.oo ; Gtb prize, ts.oo. 
Ben Helfer {native)-oTer two 7-.ra and under 
three ~lat prbe, f'.oo ; BDd prir.e, '8.oo ; 
8rd prtZe, ... 00. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS • . 
Beet Six Heads Flat Dutch O.bbe«e, lat Jlrir,e, • 
'dollars ; 2nd do, 8 dollars ; 8rd do, : dollars. 
Beet Six Large York Cabbage, t st pme,-' ctopan; 
2nd do, S dollars ; 8rd do, 2 dolli.ra. · 
Best Six Heade any other variety of Cab~. 1d 
prlr.e 4 dollars ; ind do, 8 dollars ; 8n£ do, I 
doll~ . • 
Beet Halt Dozen bunches Carrot., \ st prize,: 
dollim ; 2ncl do. 1 dOllar. 
Beet • Hall Dozen B~nohes Parmlpe, lit Jll'UA!, : ' 
dollars ; 2nd do, 1 dollar. 
Beet Dozen Beet, 1 lat prize, s dollan ; ind do, 1 
dollar. · 
Mangold W urtzel, lat piize, 8 dollars ; 2nd do, 
1 dollar. . 
WEARABLF.8. 
Best-six yards Native Homespun. ht pn.e, ' 
dollars ; 2nd do, 9 dollarL " 
Best Patch•worked Quilt, lat prize, 4 dollan ; ~ 
do, 9 dollars. 
~ Knitted. Quilt, h t prlz.e, -' dollan; Ind , 
9 dollars. · 
Best two paini Knitted SQcks, ht prbe, 8 dollan: 
2nd do, 9 doUan. 
Beat two pnira Knitted Mita, lat prize 8 dollan; 
ind do, 9 dollar&. 
Best Hooked Hearth Rug, lit prbe, 8 dollan; la4 
do; I dollara. • 
Belt Booked Door Kat, lat prim, I dolJani : 1114 
do, ldollan. . 
Beet 1 lb. -of Woolen Jll1'Dt ht ,me, 8 dOlm I 
9nd prbe, I dollan. • 
MAinJPA!o:--:r-o-BliJ,...., 
Belt Plough; in prlie, four~; ... 
dollan. 4Kirchoff, the• diarol"erer of the spectroscope, ia 
Wharf of M. TOBIN, 
dead. • 
Ben llelfer (nati't'e)-oTV one and under two 
~lat pme, $'-oo ; Dd prD, '9.00 ; Std 
pme,.._oo. Beal Iron Barrow, ~ prlslt, faa, cloDlm; .. rM~J.;~f4U 
twodollan. · 
Libera.1-l" nioni.st lenders me• in London yes-
terday, and decided to hold a conference early in 
December. 
Gladstone addresses the Nottingham Federa-
tion to-day. 
---~~-~~-~-.--.-
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
- ·--- • Cu.e R.lCE, today. 
W ind S. W., light; fine and clear. Steamer 
Pal~tine went cast at 4 p.m. yeaterday; and 
the steamer Curlew passed inward at 6 a.m. to-
dly. 
OUR ADVERTISING P ATRONS. 
~SC>C> -:C-O:N'"B~ 
NORTH SYDNEY GOAL~·OLD MINES. 
Splendid run- Sent home at.Lowest iatea while cllaoharging. 
oct17,Cp8[ . . 
"THE GLOUCESTER~" . 
The Gloucester Tarred.CottonLine 
Is u n d ou btedly t h o Best Banking Lino Made. 
Best Beller Calf (native)-QDder one 1eu-W pm.,. '8.oo ; Ind prize, ts.oo : 8rd priie, tl.oo. 
Best 8lieer (natlTe)-oTerB ,_n-lat pdze, ... oo; 
Ind priU, f'.oo. 
Beet Dairr Cow (imported)-thne 7ean and over 
-lat prize, te.oo: tnd prize, '3.oo; 8rd prize, 
'4.oo ; t th Prize, P.oo ; Gth prize, 82.oo. 
HOBBES. 
Beet Stallio.n ·(DAtiT"e}-over 2 yea.re-lat prize, 
'3.oo; 2nd prir.e, '4.oo ; 8rd prize, 18.oo. 
Best ~talllon (i~ported)-over 8 rears-lat prize, 
'5.oo : 2nd pn.r..e, '4.oo ; 8rd pnze, '8.oo. 
Best Brood Mare and Foal (native), 1st prize, 
16.oo ; 2nd prize, '3.oo : Brd prize, t(.00 ; 4th 
prize, $8.oo ; :Ith prize, $3.oo. 
Stat Colt or Filly (native}-under S years- l8t 
prize, '6.oo: 2nd prize. 15.oo : 3rd prize, U.oo; 
-tth prize, $3.oo; Gtb prize, $2.oo. 
Best Q>I or •Filly (native}-under 2 years-let 
Belt Wood and Iron Barrow, W pl8e, 
tam ; ~ prise, "'° doUan. 
Beit Po&at.o D.lgger, 18' pm., foar W.-. 
Best' Scumer, l it priR, "'° cloDa 
SPECIAL PBIZm. 
ss:.(8llverCap) ,. .... b)'~ a...M.a 
&q., only to memberiofalli&ililiillii 
· o-for the beat and 'molt;.,...... ...... 
t lon of &A>ck. · • s~ prize (Stiver Cup) giT'9n by Bem7~ 
Eeq., for the beat and most varied Aoot of ) 
duoe. . 
• ,.,BULES A.ND BEGULA.TIO!ilf. 
1.- All llDtrieB will close at IS p.m. OD ~1· 
l:Sth•Octobef. i 
2.-Exhibits may be removed on day pl ·lbow 
(10th October) at 15 p.m. 
8.-Prizes will be p reeonted OD the grounds OD 
the day chhow. · · 
Cheap job lots . ....... ..... ........ . .. ... R Haney 
prize, 1$.00; 2nd prize, $4.oo; 8rd prize, S3.oo. 
ur IT IS twenty per cent. s tronger than any other Cotton Lino. t Best Plough Team in Harness (native), lshriie, 
U,- IT JS more easily handled than any other Cotton Linc. , ' $6.oo ; 2nd prize, tf;.oo; Srd prize, 84.oo ; 4th 
4.-All prizes not claimed within ten days will be 
forfeited. 
5-All articles sent for exhlbitioo ahall not be re-
mo"ed from the grounds before the time~ 
ded in rule 2, withont special permlllion ol the 
stow~. 
Grand masquerade ........ . ... ero ac1'·e.rti.sement ur IT WILL stand more rough ~o and 'vear bettor than any other Cott.on Line, and it is the prize, $lt.oo. 
cheapest Cotton Lino in the market. Made in all sil'.eS. See that every dozen bears the Beat Horse, Suited for Saddle or Harness (nntive1 r.1ace Bay co~! .... . . . ..... .... .... P ct L Tessier 
Bargains in hams. . . . . . . . .... . .... John A Edena trade mark, " T H E Gl, O VCE ST ER." None other genuine. • octHifp,tl,eod -:...prize, S4.oo. SHEEP . 6.-The Judges are empowered to withhold a pri8 or pnz:es when exhibit& are not conalderiid ol 
sufficient merit. 
A cook wanted .......... ap ~lnJ W J S Donnelly 
AUCTION SALES. 
T o Satisfy a Mortgage. 
On Thursda1 next, 20th indt. at 12 o'olook, 
<If not previou.aly dlspoeed of by privat.e sale.) 
ArcadodHARDWARE .:Store. 
-OUR STOCK OF-
the DwellilliiiOil&e, No. 10, British and American Hardware ! 
f.ituate 011 Weet Strttt (otf Oochrane-tt). lately in BeiLlg now oomplero, we arc prepared to sell at price: that t DHI en sure scdlaraction. t he occupuioy of JbTrBSw Dunf. Unexpired 
to.rm- G2 years. Ground Reot-£3 191. ed. Por 
farther puticulan a pply to BrCALL AND BE CONVINCED .AT 
ocil 8 
EDWARD SHEA, Solioijor. 
DRYER a: OREE!fE, Auctloneere. M. MONROE'S, 339 Water Street. 
NEW ADVEBTISEJIEN'l'B. 
odober10,fp,tt . 
Grand MASlllJBllADH ·-CARD. ' . Owners of Real Estate. P Y O U HAVE A F ARM SrI:UATED .um within two or three miles of the town 11Dd 
- - Import~"''t to ,, __ ,_ers wlab to S('ll or lease the 83!lle, or if you have 
""' • • 1 1 ~ .111~ • D weUh•!J Hou11e11 or Building . Loi• 
• Damg ~ nl. eituaterl in or nPn.r tho following localities :-& •••"1 • New Gower strPet, ea.st, Theatre Hill.z.. Queen'• •1t mHE S UB SCR I B ERS DESmE to cnll Road, Long's Bill, King's Road, ventre or 
..1.. t.ho att:enti<>n or those engaged in tbo Bf nk Duckwortlatr('('t. Drnzil'e Square. A11812-'eSquare, 
· '!""XE = Fish~ry to their ttcent importation oC a NB \V Uri ti.eh Square, George's street, Princes street or 
To tab place at P.A.RADE mmr. OD BARKED BANK IJNE, manufactured by Wlf. any other street near the centre of the town, and 
HoUNSJCLL & Co., and epecially made for u11e on wish to £ell or lease the same, you are invited to T HURSDAY OCT 27 the Banks callatmy ofllcewhere .yourpropertycao be dis-
' • • Thie ne~ line being madt> of the best quality or f)OSed or at short notice and to ~our satisfaction. [Under the auapices Prot. Bennett's &nd.) Hemp, ia verv much stronger than the l .... st Ao er- &alwly a day p888C8 thnt I don t receive applica· 
L AD.IF.8 & GE NTLEMEN INTEND- ican Cott.on Lines, now used by onr fiishermPn, rions for Dwelling Hol18e8 and Building Lota tn ing to take part in toe abov&-named Carnival thA.tnal abowiog that it ~ill hear fully 1louble the these localities. Please call' or write to 
ure nquested to leave their DAmes with any ot sdtrainbl ofththe tcoh t toCon tltoine ; itdi.s ~t.hlso md~ch mllre J AS. J . COLLINS. 
the BancYCommitt.ee not la~ than Frldny, Oct. ura e an e n, an wi or ·naryc ire Notary Public nod Real F.etate Broker, ~l&t. Tl01l'ltTS:~Maaqueradofa, 20 oenta; Bpeet.a- wiJI la.st a whole eeuon, bciog leSB liablo to heat 
toni 10 oante. The Dancing floor will be roeen-ed or mildew when not in use; it has aleo the furt:1er omoo: 0 PrinC('e Street.] sep6,2m,fp,eod 
for ¥asqueradon only. Tickete will be issued on avan~a of ~g lese, which is equally im1,or· . Irfda~ evening. 1be March will :fti at ~ht ~1~s~=~ therefore invite thole Interested BEEF BEEF B'EEF 
v'eloc and dancing will be continu till 11· · "°call and examine these Linea hetore purchuiog • · • • 
then el eewhere. l -- . 
DANCING ASSEKBLY ~hia'l'ueaday !v'g. . Coodfellow & Co. C>n. &a:J..e by . 
Wedneeday and Friday aa usual. octtl Sw eod J h J 0 'R .11 At>lll.68101'-10 centa. oct.18,2ilp. • ' 1 1 0 n • e /// y f CGAL l CQALI Caut10h to the Public c~~i~~ .. P1~t':"E~~f. 
NOW LANDING, · SYDNEY COAL I Wholesale anCl 'R etail. 
- -- t13 ' At UPPER PREMISES B UYEB.8 ABE ()AUTI ON.ED WHO oc 
e brigantine "Agnet Cairns " wilh for the genuine and only "' Sydney 
x ' Coal " (trade mark regiatored), wbioh has for half ·TO LET. 030 t L'ttl Glace Bay Coal a century won and maintained its weU-lrnown 
a ODS l e :Uci:~ 0~1 ~~'~ fr~m U:beth~~~fni~h~ 
grFrelb from the Pit. Large and bright. Cor- General llining A.t!eooiation at North Sydney, 
rect weight to the pc>tlnd guaranked. Cape Bret4>n, t.bat coal told under shnUar names, 
wch aa Sydney "&serve" Coal, ia not the Sydney P • &t, L. TE 881 E R • Coal-does not come from the mines of th .. AEao-
oct18.1i ciation, who have no reeerve ee&tn, but is a totally 
[Poss~slon given l et Novem.Jer .1 A •'I'•• .... , 
im.lnedlately oppoclt.e the Qolonlal BuDdioA', and 
now in oooupanoy of T. Jons, F.eq. Appfy f.o 
COLONIST Office. 
(All eheeP. to hnve been in the poeseesion or ex-
hibitor. Cor at least, nine months.] 
Beet Ram-IUly ago-1st prize, $4.oo.; 2nd pr ize 
p.oo; 8rd prize, $2.oo. 
Beet Ram Lamb1 1st prize, $<l.oo; 2nd {lriz..e, is.oo; Std prize, $2.oo. · 
Best Three Ewes, l et prize, $5.oo ; 2nd prize, 
. 4.00; 3rd prize, $3.oo. . 
Best Ewe, let prize, $-i.oo; 2nd prize, ~.oo ; Srd 
• priw, $2.oo. l 
Best Ewe LAmb-1st priz.e, f.i.00; 2nd prize, 
S.oo ; 3rd prize, 12.oo. 
Best. r:niree Fleeces Wool, let prize, 88.oo ; 2nd 
prize, $2.od ; 8rd prize, 1.oo. . • 
Beat Two Fleeces Wool, 1st prize, $2.oo; 2nd 
prize, $1.oo. 
Best Sing!~ Fleece Wool, prize $1.oo. 
SWINE . 
Best Bou-any age-let prize, f,4.oo; nnd prize, 
!S.oo ; Srd prize, 82.oo. 
Best Breeding Sow--0ver six montbs-111t prize, 
f'l. oo ; 2nd prize, $3.oo; 8rd pri¥! $2.oo. 
Beet Pig- under one yo:ir-lst prize, $4.oo; 2nd 
prize, 3.oo ; 81-d prize, S2.oo. 
P O ULTR Y. 
Best Turkey Cock and Two Hens, 1st prize, 82.oo; 
2nd prize, $1.oo. • 
Best Gnoder and Two~. lst prize, 82.oo; 2nd 
prize, 11.00. • 
Best Droke nod Three Duoks, 1st prize, 82.oo ; 2nd 
prize, $1.oo. 
Best Cock and Two Hens (Plymouth Rock), 1st 
prize, 12.oo; 2od pri?.c, St .00. 
Best Cock nnd Two Hens (Drahma), l at prize, 
82.oo; 2nd prize, Sl.oo. 
Beat Cock and Two Hens (Black Spanish), 1st 
prir..e, $2.oo ; 2nd prize, Sl.oo. 
Best Cook and. Hen (Cochin, Chinn), 1st prize, 
S2.oo ; 2nd pnze, $1.oo. 
Best Cock and Hen (WhJte Leghorn), let prize, 
82.oo; 2nd prize, $1.oo. 
Best Dozen Eggs, lat prize, Sl.oo ; 2nd prize, 
oo eta. 
B UTT E B. 
,Heat Ten, LbJ. Salt Butter, 1st prize, $3.oo; 2nd 
prize, 19.oo; 8rd prize, $1.oo. 
Beet Two Lbe. Frelh Butter, in prioliJ or rolls, 1st 
prize, 18.oo ; 2nd prize, '9.oo ; Srd prize, 81.oo. 
()HEESE. 
Beet Sample Cheeae-not leea than 'l lbe.-lst 
prize, 12.oo ; 2nd prize, 11.oo: 
()RE.Alt!. 
Best Pint Clotted Cream, 1st prize, $8.oo ; 2nd 
prir.e, '2.oo; Srd. prize, 81.oo. 
Beet Pint Raw Cream, lat prize, 88.oo; 2nd prize, 
f2.oo ; Srd prize, • 1.00. 
VEGE TABLES. 
7.-E.x.hibitors must supply themaelvea with plO • 
per fasteners Cor fully securj.ng anlmala. 
8.-Exhibitore to have all produce on Lbe a:rounda 
not later that 10 o'clocll: n.m. on 19th OctoberJ 
and all stock not lnwr than 10 o'clook a.m. 
0-No charge will be made for entering e:ddbUa 
10- l\JI borses, bu!Je, et-c., to be aocompu.ied by 
a ser'°ant in charge. · 
11- The Stewards pledge themeelvee to t&kee~ 
care of the e:xhlbits. but neither they DOI' the 
Society wil l in any way be responaible for &DJ 
accident, loea or damage, from w~ 
causo arising. The exhibitB ~~tered a& 
the sole risk or tho exhibitor, the itc>ra will 
be roquired to hold the Society han:n1em in the 
event of any 1068. 
12-Exhibitors that shall hal"e atook or prodaoe to 
be sold at auction, will be' allowed to place 
tickets on same, nt a time left to the declidon 
of tho Stewards. ~ 
1J3- An entrance fee of 5 cts. ea.ch wul be charged 
visitors to the Exhibition. 
14-PcoC. Bennett's Band will be Ui att.endaooe. 
All entJ"jes or stock, produce or manufactu.rea, 
to bo mruio ac lho office of the Secretary, 1G1, 
Wator·strect. 
J . B. SCLATER. i 
Secretary of the 'txhlbltlon.' 
129, Water Street. 129 • 
BARGAINS IN WOOLEN GOODS. 
WE ARE NOW CLEARING OUT 
J OB LOT LADIES' J .AM)JSWOOL at leBB than cost price. 
Job lot Children's Lamba,vool Hoee, lell(th&o ooet. 
Job Jot Ladiee' Wool-Shawls, at leee than ooat, 
Job lot Ladles' Woolen Vest.a, at rednoed prioea, 
Job lot Ladiee' Woolen Croelovere, reduced prioea, 
J ob lot Ladies' Woolen S<iuarea, at reduoed prioea, 
J ob lot Lidiee' Woolen Cfouda, black and brown, 
at reduced pricce, 
Black & Brown Astracan, Blk. & Brown Bealaldn, 
Brown Dogskin at. 8s 6d., · 
Job lot Drer;s Trimmings, at Gd. per ye!., worth 111 
Job lot Frilling at half price, Bonnet Boxer, 
Black and coloured Glovee, Blk. ool'red Mittens, 
A few superior Horse Rugs, (wont t.ear}, 
Ladles' Buttoned Boom, from IS/6, 
L&diee' E. S. Boots from 69. 
Men's Laood BootiJ 1016 per pair, 
Boys' Iron clad Boot., all Bliee, the moet du.rabk> 
Boot imported. Also, a l&rge variety of 
Miaaee. 18ld Children's Boot., 
oot.18, R.HARVEY 
Best Half BWJbel Wheat, 1st prize, $5.oo; 2nd --FOR BALl!I BY-
do., $4-.oo; 8rd do., '8 oo. · & REN I E~L Beat Halt Bu.she{ Barley, lstprize, tt.oo; 2nd do., WEST ' 
'8.oo; 8rd do., $9.oo. 
Best Bal! Bushel Oata, 1st prize, '4.oo ; 11nd do., 60 Cases Onrrante es.00'1 Brd do., $9.oo. 20 B 1 "---._-
Beet Ten Lbe. Potatoes-not lea than aiJ:,named arre S vu.1:.-a.uWt 
varieUea-lat prize, t(.00 ; 2nd do., p.oo; 8rd And, to arrive per eteamah.lp Peru'riazi. 
do., tz.oo. · 300 28-lb bxs Choice Denla Ballln• 




Recel·ved per Nova Scot1·an :,ur:;:1~:ai:r~f'°~ ru: 0::i~: ?t!: ~~ 661l aug27,1Sitp,eod J ~ ~;ln~~·. :;1i!;8 ~~retbC:O°::C:~th=~ ----------------
-.u- Lbenew~lnO.pefteton. EDWIN McLEOD 
Iba. of each ot the following varietiel :-Earb' , 
Boee, Vermon t Beauty o! Hebron, ~ c f /I 'fl,• 1 t~~~."~¢~°1;,?;~d~fl,; overnmen o,.,1c11 ~ ·l'. 
J., J. ct, L. FUu.RLONC'S. ou!!~J!!ll~1!2~ted. Commls81on Merchant. 
GO a1e0n80o=e ;.:=::which we JAMES J. ROGERSON, MM•8A8.A.e ,,{~ o«ering at tJ/& dos; unal price 81 doe 1ep!,m.w,1 Agent tor Newfoundland. 
e 40112lOhil4ml'1 lmtW. VA4tr Bk1ril. WANTED•·A COOK. 8TdB£EIBE~Ed"r.r r~·-· 
.. ~i;'...:!.:,41• Mlt,Wp ··~·. W , 11 81 DOMJUU.LY,.!1~: ir!t=.:r::.:r:,:. • =,: 
t . 
Beat 10 lbe. of six d11?erent v ti.N-for each ' • • • i 
variety-p~ 11,00. • I • , .... 
Beat Hall Bm~ of Bwedilll TumJpa, ~,prize, ·THE A.UTOJIATl<? ~ Bare 
· fl).oo ; ind do '4.oo ; Brd do, ts:oo ; (th do, moored otf Po1'LS8 HJw>, Tke1 11), 
f,a.oo. 1 been broagM fnto th.a& Harbour, &ncl Will Id 
Bert Ball Bulbel Cbmmon TurniJlll, ta• prize, four, l'eplaoed WI ICIMOllt Br order, 
doll.an; ind do, 8 dollan 1 8rd do, I dollan ; . W B. ......._., wwn. . 
( th dO, 1 dollar. • UAAA&&&aV• 
Beat Bia a..- Dnim Bel4 ~~. ~ Doud woru omo.. l , ....... 




THE DAILY COLONIST, OCfOBER 18, 1887. 
OCTOBER. 
· A mol!g the stubbled corn, 
Tho bllthe quail pipes at mom, 
The merry partridge drums in hidden places, 
And glittenng insect-t glean'.\ 
Above lbo_fee<ly stream, 
Where busy.spiders apin their filmy laces. 
Tho cricket chirps all day. 
"0 foireet aumm,er st.'\y I" 
' The squirrel eyes askance tho chestnuts browning ; 
The wilcj fawn {l.r..._a~ar 
Above tho f~g-bar, 
And hute~.aouthwlL\d ere the skies are Crowning. 
G EORGE AR..'\OLD. 
.. , ....... 
THE DOG V~RSUS THE SHEEP 
QUESTION. 
The Farmer's Club and the agricul-
tural journals make Hookertown very 
lively. The last topic stirring t.his rural 
region is thA dog question. And nothing 
comes nearer tne heart of the average 
landholder than his dog. The proverb, 
"Love m e, love my dog," must have 
originated in the rural districts. The 
dog owner here prizes his cur of low 
· degree more highly than the aristocrat 
his St. B ernard or his fox hounds. Old 
Bose is the ve ry j e we l of his establish-
m en t, and an.r. ins inuation . that he 
cbases sheep. kills turkeys, steals bones 
from neig hbor's back-doors, or snaps at 
school childre n, is resented as a per-
sonal insult. Bose is a well-bred dog, 
gre w up in a fam ily, and never did any 
body any harm. Malice mu~t be at the 
bottom of all evil reports about him. If 
one iuquires of i.ts owne r what is the 
brute g ood for ? the responses are 
various a nd cbaracte!'istic. 
George W ashington Tue.leer says : 
"that ya ller do~ of mine is worth his 
wei~ht in p:old Jest to watch the house 
at night. I 'd j est like to see any tramp 
enter m y yard when old Tige is ' round; 
he'd make mince meat on him quicker 
'en ypu could §ay Jack Robinson.,, The 
necessity of a watc h dog about will be 
understood when it is known that Mr. 
Tucker lives in a hired shanty , rent two 
dollars a m onth; liTe stock-one shotet 
-Dve hens a nd a rooster ; househola 
g oods wor th abou t fi fty dollars ! Bur-
g lars are so prone to visit such estab-
lishments that old Tigo must. s tand 
sentinel inside by n ig ht, and worry bis 
neighbors by day, the year round. Jake 
Fink is among the most s ta l wart vindi-
"' cator's of dog rights. " I ka lkerlate 
that I've jest as good a right to keep a 
dorg as the next m a n , legislater or no 
legislater . W hat upon 'art h du they 
'spect a feller is g wine to du with skuns 
',J and woodchucks and other varmints, ef 
they tax the dorgs out o f exis tence. 
n many ·ways the dog is a h~v7 
tax on his owner, and a terrible nui-
sance in the community. Every farm-
er having room for sheep, and wishing 
Bntter ! BUTTER ! Butter I 
• 
to rfdse them, wants legislation against _. 
dogs before l embarking on business. u 
Statistics show in part the. t housands 
nnd tens of thouimnds of sheep killed by 
dogs in every wool-growin~ State, but 
cannot show t he loss to tbts industry, 
because of the multitude• of farmers 
who fear to raise sheep on account of 
this annual slau~hter. It is one of the 
most profitable and helpful bra nches 
of-agriculture in all the older States. 
Supplying lambs and sheep to butchers 
pays abundantly, and wool is a good 
crop to raise at long d istances from 
market. There is nothing like sheep 
290 Water-street, 43 & 4S King's Road. 
to keep down brush and b riars, a nd to 
improve the quantity and quality of 
grasses. Many farms now growin~ to 
brush in all the Eastern States, might 
be made profitable if only the dogs 
were out of the way. 
,. ··-·· -




Men's Black DlagonoJ Suits-!rom 308. 
Men's nen\'Y Tweed Overcoats,from !?l5s 
Men's Black Diagonal Ovei:coats-!rom 4 0 s 
Me n's Fancy Wonotcd Ovcrcoat.8-frotn 4 0 s 
A lnri:e vnrlety of other Ready-maclcs, 
in Boy·s ll!ld Mcn'&-Selli'ng at low pri008. · 
JOHN STEER. Failures In the Vegetable World. oct16,t,th&s 
,;..;..;_~_..;.;..;__~~~~~~~~~~~ 
The partial failure of tho potato crop J U 8 T R EC E IVE D. 
in 1846, and its total failure as well as SMl.TB'S FOOLSCAP1. FOOi.SOAP 
the partial blight of several other v~g&· Long Folio, Qnruto, Scribbling and other 
tables in 1846, sugsest some considera- Diaries, f0111 l 888. 
tions of a yery serious nature. I~ one Fttnl!·~~~::!~:1~ a!d°~:ti~~riting Pa~ra, 
great and important plant t hus per1s~es, Gillott'a m , 293, 303, 404, and other pens, 
why not others, eq_ually or more im- Bugbee' Etectro-i<>ld Pens. · 
por tan t? It is not within the oscillation Easterbroo~'s fino bu11in~: :t3l~nandother~na. 
of Providence that the whole cereal Solid Drawing Bloo.k11, ' '•moue wea. . -. " 
· · f h Id:' LSUtcb Books,Dra,vang paJ><'rs, ~llettea, otl p1unt11 ~rams of a large portion o t e wor . • .A choice selection ot Fane~ Carda tor painting-on. 
if not the whole, may for one year, fail ~ve Copy Books, NOi. t t.o 18. 
to be productive. To us th is appears a Gola, S~ver nnd Col<>re;<i Shelt P~: · 
possibility of Nature It.bough as yet we Dold Paint, Gold and SilTer lnk, lnd'2'1nk. 
have only known of' approaches to it. J. F • Chisholm. 
In fact, even supposing, however; that oct.7 '· • 
only an approach to it took place, its 
consequence to mankind would un· 1 29, Water Stteet. 129. 
doubtedlf be extremely fatal, unless a --
due provision were made for it. The "ENCOURAGE HOKE INDUSTRIES." 
policy sugges ted by Joseph. isi obvious- WE ABE !\OW oFl'1!!1U.1'o 
ly, that which should be fo lowed in · NV. 
such cases. All kinds of food ought to 1\KEN'S THREE QUARTER BOO-... :o, 
. d . t h j)'.J.. (mnde nt Villa No~n), , be used in a spanng manner uring e IOO prs. Dlankets, from Gs. Gd. per pair. . 
ti!Ile pending the next autumn, in ord~r Our Blankets a~ 10~. Gd. &rE\ ma.rvel loll8 value. 
that if a failure oft.he grain crops should Men's Tweed Suits from 1&. Gd. 
then take place, we may have as large Men's Diagonal Suits, from 858. · 
h Boye' Tweed Suits, ch<'ap. reserves as possible fort e emerg ency. Dress o~ Crom 4Jd per yard, 
This hint is thrown out, not withGut a Pound Cretonnes, a' half price, 
fear that in some quarters it may onl.y Pound Merinoe, all colors, at Wdt price, 
•t ·1 •t rth J ea t s Pound Velvets nt hntr pric<', exc1 e a sm1 e, 1 , neve e ess. app Curuiin Do.mm nt le. GJ. worth 35.Gd. 
as only a duty to make tho sugges tion, Fancy &&ketl', Cnrpet Dngs,. -
and we make it accordingly. Most GOO \lairs men's pnnll' Cror;n 4.s.Gd. · 
earnestly do we hope, for the sake of Men e b~ercoats rrom 10s. 6d. Me.n's Vests Ss. Gd. 
our felloW.creatures, teat the result 1000 pairs Polorilou ·c tippers, l s . per p:i.ir. 
will be such as to show t hat no suc b Paper Colla.rs 4.s. per 100, worth 63. 6d. 
alarmwas required. - E x . oct.7 R. HARVEY. 
EXERCISE IN THE OPEN .A.IR. ''ISawfrom theEeach" 
-AT-




SPECIALLY LOW RATES I 
---- - -· -::::i.---------- ~.--
to P~rmnnent Guests !or Winter months-from 
Oct.o~r to May. Ladies and gentlemen who wlah 
to hvo and enjoy tho oomlorta here pro•fdedz 
should take advantage of this opportunit.y, ana 
live at least ono winter in Uie cheupest flrst;.c.laaa 
Hotul in U1e world. • 
With all its n1odern imp.ro-vement:a: Poet Office 
"and Telephooo in tho building, hc:itod throughout 
with Steam. Goa in ev~ry room, Steam Laundry• 
in tho building, an~ attendance at e•ery call, 
why burthen younel!. with expense and worry 
of keeping house, when you can take apnrtmtoUI 
in this Hotel, and live in luxury and ease for 
less money. 
octl,fp 
J. W. FOltAN, 
Proprietor. 
CURfAINS·i - CURIAINS/ 
OUR FALL STOCK OF 
--CURTAINS i& now compl<'te, andoomprnee tho Largt.tand--
ooooooooooooooooooo~c ~~oooOooooooooo+§,ooolooao 
(Nfld. Furniture & llouhl'n;;- C • G. U.. & Ch& AJMlRIBAl.Ji. 
·. 
r 
N. OHMAN, Watchmaker~Jeweler, 
(.Atlantic Hotel Btdlding, St. John's.) 
AGENT FOR B. LA \VRANCE'S ~PECTACLES. 
•• T HESE SPECTACLE ARE GROID\'D SCIEN-ti6cally from Clear and Puro Pebbles or Optical Glass, • 
c pecially manutnctured tor tho purpose. ·They are, without 
exception. best adapted lo restore and retnin perCool vision. 
As nothing is so vnlunblc to a person as tho eyesight. DON':r 
FAU. to procure.n pnir of these OltlSSCS, ns soon as l"'.4dtng or 
writmg becomes difficult, or the eyes pain or feel tired. 
oct8,tf -
,. 
Just Received by the Subscriber, at his Stores 
I 
17.8 AND 180, WATER STREET'. 
Ar;iother Fresh 0 apply of FJ.\LLS' GOODS, per'&tenmer Bonavietn. 
o o o oooooooooooooooooooo ooOQbpooooooooo o o oooooooo e . With wQodchucks on y'er bean and Moderate exercise in the open air for 
clover, skunks after y'er eggs and the purpose of nsgisting t he various se-
cbickena, and nosein' round y 'er cret1ons is another esset:tial r equis ite 
garden-sass, and coons in y'er corn, for the production and m a intenance of 
tbeir'd be a mighty lean look for good ~ health. None can neglect this 
Thanksgiven, I te ll y e. The Guverner rule with impunity ; but a sedentary 
might.jest as well not issoo his prokler- life is certainly not so de trimental to 
mashun. I'm again this dorg law."-A tho4e who live on vegetable diot. U n-
look at J'ake'a gar4en or cornfield in le88 sufficient oxygen be supplied to the 
aumm«rJ will knpress any one with the luni8 by daily exercise in the open airi 
high vame of dog powder as an aid to the products of decomposition will f ai 
M. tc J. TOBIN'S 30 Fkns. of Beautiful Dairy Butter ' 
Flour, Bread.,, Pork, Molasses, Tea, oC:fS?9-o-oco~~oo_o_o2-oo:oooo_c-C?__o.s>o-oo oco<S oo 0 0 000 0,&o_ooooc 
cultivation. to be removed in sufficient quantity for 
Beth Twigge ihinka dogs worth hav- the maintenance of the healthy state, 
ing for company. "Ye see I'm lone- and the assimilation of new matter is 
aome llometlinee even with the old' impeded. Without exercise also the 
pipe ~ Ti~h for comP-any. Kr. contractile power of t.he heart and 
~Der preaches that Ua ecriptu.re large arteries is feebly exert.ed ; and 
dOcVin • 1~ Do& aood for a man to thoqab aufllcient to carry the blood to 
alone.', 1• IO rbelieve Ula$, I don't the Uhimaie ti88ue, it is, nevertheless, 
bow what the' Almighty made dorp not atl"Ollg enough to carry it through 
fQr, If l~ weg~' tur oompany. Children with the rapidity necessary for health. 
take~ 1'o clorp, as ducks du to The ultimate tissue being th us filled :.& ~eu they are made to go faster than it is emptJed congestion 
'lhe fellers we unl up t.o tabs place in those delicate an.I im-
llinford-had better take care how they portant. vessels which compose it, as 
unaodder wbu the Almighty bu put well aa in the large veins, the office 
~tber. Thia unk.erin' at the State which is to convey tho tissue from 
HoUBe' la bad · bnsineu. Pd really like the blood to the heart. One of 
to ae& '&tatesmanebip once in a while." ~he chief condit.ions o( the bedy, 
The smoke waa very thick about Seth's in that genera l 111 sta~ of health. 
head.-BenJamin F ranklin Jones says usually denomina ted intl igeation, is 
"I beli~ve lQ protectin' sheep but can't congestion of blood in the ult imate tis· 
joot see 'bow this dorg Jaw is gwine sue of our organs- the l)rain, lungs, 
to du~. lt don't seem to thin off the the spinal marrow, the ,,s+omach, g a n-
dorga much. They multiply jest about glion10 ·system, the liver, bowels, :ma 
aa Cast. Wjlat we want is an. imprQved all the organs c-oncerned in the nut ri-
'bre~d of dorgs. Shepherd dorga won't tion of the body. When the sys tem 
Cofree, Sugar, lhcc, &c., at cheap rates. A CHOICE ARTICLE- SEL LiNO.._,OBEAP._.:._ 
-ALSO- • A large Assortin't Hardware ALSO-W b~s. Fane~ Bkcu~~bxI~~~~·c;t:;~;rom Ss per box and Up\l'&nU 
l"t>n 1 t f ty. d U ] From former 1mporUlt1ons-Brea11. Flour. Pork, Loan'l. Jowles, MellS Beef. ttc., ~c. 20 Brls BRIGH'l l .... ,,p e e n c'·<' ~tn : . SCOAR, 20 Puncheons Ilil.RU.\.OOS MOLA ES, Haaains llnd CurranL&-Vcry Fine, 200 chesta 
g""Boot' and Shoemokl'T'!l nre mvatcd to inspect nnd boxes or Su pcrior TEAS-this E<'n.sous v1:ry fl no nnd c-boioo tla ,·or, sellini; wbolesa.lo at from 
our chel\p nod weU1elccted stock of Lace l.',nd , J/S upwnrds. French Com.-c, Corn Flour. Starch. Also, 
Blastic-6ide Uppers. SPLENDID PICKLES, SAUCES, MUSTARD, SPICES, &0.1 200 BOXES OF CIGARS, 170 and 171 Duckworth-streot (Benc h.) 
. 





PUREST, STROHCEST, B EST, 
CONTt.INO NO 
ALUM, AMMOt~I , U :AE, F?HOSPHATES, 
or lllf lnjurl.111 '1'!1thlalt. 
E W GILLETT TORO'<'t'o,o~ r-
"\ • ' ClllCAOO , IU: .. 
, ~·rr ctn· cri.tiv.u::i ::n·1.r. VT'::-: c.us;11 
(tho best branrls). S-Olling nt ~t ond chnrgcs, in order to moke room for now St.ock/ · 
Ships' Stor~ supplied at short.est notice nnii upon tho most Re.isonnblo Terms. A liberal discount to 
\\'hol~ale Purchase~ . 
. :i::>. JC>:El.:OA.~. 
1 78 & 180 'Vnter Street.. 
::E>r:ices ! - J-u.. bi1ee "- :E>rices ! 
Cenuifle Singer Sewing Machine.! 
l?OH E APE U. 'IIlA N EVER. 
Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
T O SUIT THE Bnd T fme8, v:o hn~e redured the Jlrioe ot 
nil our F<'wing machines. w,.. cal 
the ntU>ntion of Tailoni nnd ShO<'-
mnkers to our Siuge.r No. 2. that we 
can now t1dl at n very low figm-e; in 
met, the price.. ot' all our Genuine 
Singen1, now. will surprise yon. ' Vo 
warrant e; ery machine for ovlr fi ve 
y<'nrs. 
Tllo G<'nuin<' Sing'R la doing the 
work or N('wfonndland. No ODO can 
<lo wirhoat a Singt>r. 
1st. UIW'S the sho1 l .:c.it noodhu:>C any 
lock~titch m11l'hine. 
2nd- Carries a fin •1 needle with 
. (
harm sheep and nre a necessity for therefore undula ted by food, will admit 
ehoep-kef)pei-s. We can breed the thirst a good supply of oxyge_p, by muscula r 
for blood out of th~ common cur, civil- exercise, it is the best means of <lim in-
ize him and make him indispensible on isning the a m oi.;nt of vinous blood a nd 
tho far~. He is in the process of evo- (in conjunction with a legitimate sup· 
lution, working up tol'Vard the shepherd ply of prope r food) of increasing t he 
tr,,e. lt ~ms a great waste of these amount of a r terial blood ; and in pro-
hundred or mor\' gen~rations of train- portion as tho lnt~er preponderates over 
ing, if our la,,-~ma.kers a.re to arrest the former, shall we posse"Js h ealt h and 
him in 8mid' caieer, as an unfinished, muscular as well as ela8ticity of' mind. 
abortivQ:~ f the Creator's works TB& MolilE~Tuous QoE TlON.-There 
I take slmeslock in t\yolution." Jones is no retrograde ma rch in life; we 
ia one of the.pbiloaoplfers of our town. eit!fer mount or d escend. Reader, in 
He liTes in a tenement hoUS&-never which claes a re you numb~red ? 
[And po esslon gh·cn 1 t Noveml>er] .,riven i;it.e thre1hl -- .. ( 
owned a sheep, and probably never ex - - ••• , 
peots to, but he has heard of Dar~in, It bas been decided to close the p~i­
and, like.ptoer"'6 wp.D)lave not read him, son 'at Pentonville, and most of the ihints he ulicifnt&o~ evolu,ion. 
The , -and ma'1y o'her things equally convicts are to be retLoved to Dartmoor, 
learned and lucid,are sajd in behalf of where there is abundance of useful la-
the cur which 1i• overwhelmingly the bor for hundreds of prisoners f or the 
favorite type J>f dog in the rural d is- next fifty years at lea st . Tens of thou-
mcta. T ~t for argument sake that f 1 
even tfiC cur has hi& legit imate uae •on sands of acres o \vaste and .around 
ihe farm, and it is not quite the fair Princetown may be brought into culti-
• Wn~~~]\&te him because he is vation. An immense amount of useful 
ihe . iMth1daiance to sheep-raising. reclamation has alreaJ:f been accom-
The most devoted dog fancier and d 1 d h · h f breeder of J>Ups, ..must aomit that he is plished, an the an , w 1c was orm-
a danmoa. :antmat to have around, erly a dreary waste or bog, now pro-
ancf' tbil' Gle oWDer of a dog, of what- ducee some of the best com and .hay 
eTer degree, ought to guard the public crops in the West of England. There 
~in ~. tJtia. -of hie J1l.DDing at are nearly on&' thousand convicts at 
~.add' 'l>e'1f6Id to atrio£' re1~n11i· Prinoetow~\ l'hich is :ope , ef the 
Hltr ti~ ·die dam.,.. to b.1f ...,t;ta-. h•ltlll• "'._ IDA\ltOP• , 1 
t 
THE HOUSE o. SHOn. of~~~r'~~~~~~~~:f sit.ee • 1-1, 4th. W ill clO@e a seam tlghtv with 
thl'flad l inen U>an any other mach.lne on Waw Street, atpreaentoooupled hy Hr. ROD'f. will with ailk. 
SiaTn. The how;o contains Eleven Room5. The 
shop and bMement tltorPy ,nil be Jet soparaUIJ, ii fFOld machines taken in oxclinnge. ?l!acbines on ea.ay monthly payments. 
required. Alao, APIECEOF OROUND,onCha- M·. F. SMYTH, Agent ~or Ne--#oundland. pel Street, near tho Co,lgregational Church, m • - .1.1 n .1.1 
au.ring 20-ft. Cro~t by tOS-K rear. Apply to Sub-A.:ents : IUCBD. J . llleGRA.THt_~tlebayf· JOHN HARTERY, Br. Grace 
MUS. J. F. MEEHAN, jy8 JOHN T. Du.N.rHY, P aceDtt"- I 
Jamee' Street, lfonkstown Read. sep17,tf 
Tho Nlld. Con~olldatod HountIBy Go., tilllitod. 
Beg to acquaint the publlo tha' t.hey h&Te nowlm band, a varlet, of 
• • 
........ .. !l lllte i11 1111S11t fllff ttlll tllf ll tl lll 111t1l t l il 11 i 11 f I 1 1111 i11 ti 1t11d•i111i1 111 .. 
Patterns ,for Crave and Carden Railings and for 
. . Crestinga·of Houses,1 &c. 
---------------:.+--H-----~-~-..-..-~tttt++ttn--r trAND WOULD INVl.TE .mBPEOTION OF SAM& , 
arA.ll C>rthlft 1'ft ~ lllM ..... Of UJO a00.. "1U baTII °'1r lnamedlatlt ...., .... 







THE DAILY COLONIS~. 09'1'0BER 18, 1887. , 
Wended anll Doomed I 
shado~s· that had lingered in her heart 
died there. 
"I can hardly believe it," said Lord 
Chandos1 " the happiness is greater 
than I can grasp or realize. Oh, Undine, 
A »wiLLING~·HOUSE,; J~~~edm:::;.~:n7:/'~_,, G B Rhll!I!f 
onKlng'• """''and Dwollhig Home and FANG Y \BISCUITS ·1. . 1EI•~- :Brok.er, 
is it a truth that you love me." 
"With all my heart,'' she ans,vered. 
By author of "Set in DJamonds." The rubicon was passed· now; having 
. owqed that she might lo"" him, it mat-
CHAPTER XXXVUI.-<Continuecl.) tered little whether she told him how 
"I prefer' th;fiO'Wers" she said but much ihe cared for him. 
when they re ched the conserv~tory .-/" With all your heart, Undine?" said 
where so many.rare and curious blos: L~rd Chandos. "Ah, my darling, no 
soms grew, they forgot all about them. k1ni, no emperor, over had a gift more 
the door lea~1ng into the grounds wa~ royal than that you have given me-
open, and they saw the shini~f tpe your hea:t. . I will take it, and keep it, 
white bright moon. Neither ~f them and cherish it. May Heaven deal with 
t hought of the Indian plants . it seem- me as I ,deal with you!" 
to be some sweet, commo~ instinct " I ha e no fear," she said .. 
that led them to the light of the moon. !f e ~rew her head to his breast, and 
S~op at Hoylootown. Poeaet!8ion tlle lat Oot.Qber. C1~ to 28-lb. bo:r:ee:] • OFFIOE: No. 6 MoBRIDE'SHM)l1r 
ecp9,t,f J. W. FORA,N. JOH~ · J. O'REJL:L'Y, I ur-Pa.rticularat~ongiven .toUie8&1.e &Dcl 
sp62 290 Water Stroot, A8 to 4.6 King's Road. Leaao of Property. eepl tm,lwtp. 
Teachers_; Players;. Singer& · 
Should now select and purchase Music BoOka ; 
for their use and pleasure durillg tho 
ensuing Fall and Wint.er. . 
Notice of· Visit.·:."~ 
Oliver Dit.son & Co. Wiuo Sbeet Music in · 
such immense quantities that it is perfectly im. 
possible to advertise it. All :o'"EWpublicationa are 
truthfully and intelligibly described in their Inter." 
eating and valuable MontWy-Mu&iCJl} Record. 
($1.00 per year) which every one needs. 
DR LAURANCE, 
(Optician· from the firm -of··B. ~oe~a ao.) 
Look out for tho imprint of Oliver I;>iteon & Co., 
on tho musio 1ou purcha.ae. They do not care to 
publish anyt.htng b11t the best mU8lo, and their 
name is a guarantee of merit. 
ur·can.now be consulted at the Jewelry Store o f N . OHMAN'S, Atlantic Hotel 
B~:Ang, on SATURDAY n ext. and tho followin&: ~onday and Tuesday.(o1')y.) 
) 
No word spoke Lord Chandos until laid bis hand on the golden hair. 
t hey reached the end of the conservatory " I tnke you, my darling," he said, 
where a great vine with rich clusters "ae the most precious gift that Heaven 
of purple grapes grew. Outside, the can give me. I promise to love you al-
moonlight lay, white, 'clear and beauti- ways, to shield and to cherish you, to 
ful ; inside, the conservatory was full be\~rue.and faithfal to you, to love you 
Send fo1 Lista, Catalogues and Desorip'tiona of 
any .Music or Musio-Booli,wanted. : 
NEW AND POPULAR BOOKS 
Plantation and Jubilee Sonp:-Newest 
and best oollectioo. 80 eta. 
f,iJta..atll&Ptl. ... Ille W••h·) 
, . 
of soft, graceful, moving shadows ·"the unfil death parts: and you?'' 
night '~ind that came in at• the ~pen :: I prom:ise the s~me," she said. 
door stirred the great vine leaves ; the There is one tbmg that makes me 
odor of the rare flowers seemed to in- superabundantly happy," he said, car-
fold them. There was no sound save easing the golden ripples of hair. "I 
the distant bum of voices , nothing am your first love, Undine. I have ab 
l'lse broke in upon the sweet, brooding wa}~S had .my ideal wife, I have always 
~ilen.ce of the night. Then he turned at times pictured to myself the very 
to her, and it seemed to him that the kind of girl I could love, and it has 
'vhole delight of Heaven spread out in been my grea~est desire to be the first 
that moment before him. lover of the. girl whom I choose. I am 
"At last," be said, with a sigh of un- your first lover, Undine; your eyes 
utterable longing and content, " at have looked into no other man's; the 
last ! oh, my darlini, how I have Tonged thoughts, the image, the memory of no 
for this hour>! I told you, you remem- other man lie in your heart? I thank 
ber,• that I should come to you when Heaven," he continued, reverently 
" h I > the week ended, and ask you what t at have my heart's desire." 
your ans,ver is for me." The words were so full of faith and 
It had come for her at last-that su- trust, the wonder is that they did not 
premo moment of her life when she strike her dead ; but she only whisper-
was to choose for good or evil; the ed to him that she loved him as much 
turniui poiut the choice of the road and as dearly as he loved her. 
that led to sin or to its avoidance · to 
Emanuel :-Oratorio by Trowbridge. $1,00, 
$9.00 per doz. New. AnAmerioanOratorio 
J ehovah'• Pratso :-Church llu.aio Book. .ft, $9.00 per doz:. Emereon'a newest and ~ 
United Votces:-For Oommon School& !#_ ~ 
ft.SO pe.r doz. J uat out. Charming 8ChOol 
Song Collection. 
.A~"Y BOOE )UJLEI) FOB RETAIL PIUCL 1 
OLT'rER Dl7.'808 • CO., BOSTON. 
spt.23 . i 
Notice to M arin·ers 
The New Fog Hoifn; 
(OFF GALLANTRY) 
DOW located 'North of Bunter'• llland (Ile au 
Ch&111e\ll'll), at a distance of about ISO :rarda from 
the Shore, will play ~m the lat of March n..u, 
every ti~ FOO AND SNOW will .make it D&-
oeeeary. 
The Sound will bat tor Six Second.a, wiUi an ID· 
t.erval of One Hinote between each bl.aai. 
Feb~nd. 188'1.tf. , 
287, New Gower Streat, St. John's, Newfouadlali; 
. 
~ hnite the publlo to ~ my larp ad TW7 ezoellaR.._ 
-o..._ 
London and Prov·incial 
!"ir.e Jusurau.:.e r or:.om~!J, 
LI MI.TED~ '\ . 
·, • { .. 4 
l ife or death; a supreme moment, ' and CHAPTER XXXIX. nrsellini: Wholesale a.nd Retail. 
J ebe knew it. Time seemed to pause the "I DO congratulate you,'' said the JOHN J. O'REILLY, 1 
world to stand still, her own heart Duchess of Zetland to Lady Estmere. m--=a:r28:.....-__ 200_,_v..;:.ate..;:.r_·e:..:.treet~.:.:..· ..;:.4S:...&.;_..:~ Kin:::"::.:~ ..:e:...:TOBd=. 
THE NORTH BRITISIJ AND MEROA.NTILE; 
llul11Paaee ·tJe1npa•T.• 
ceased to beat, her very life to be SUS- ' Ithouiht it would be so ; I fo~esaV: :Jub1·1ee Soap. 
pended, as she stood under the shadow it from the first, and they will be the 
of the vines. finest pair in England. He is certainly · -~All good angels before they are con- the noblest man, and she is the fairest co~~A~'S SOAP-8-oz. ban, 100 in 
quered a.nA driven away, make one woman. You should bo happy, Lady Colgute'a Soap. 16-oz:. bars~ bars in each box 
final effort,· they made it wi"th her ,· Estmere." . Jones & Co.'a No 1Soop.16-oz: bani, 86in each box Frunilr Lflundry Soap, 16-0z bare, 80 in each box 
t.here was one keen, sharp, bitter "I am happy," was too gentlo reply, Superior No 1Soap,16-0z bare, 18 each box 
struggle which took the color from her 11 because I am sure that my daughter Superior No 1 Soap, l6-oz bani, 86 each box Ivory Soap, 8-oz b:>,rs, 100 each box · 
face, for one moment, during which loves him." Seotcll Sosp, t-ewtoo:r:es 
th h t · 1 f h h That th 1 t · rt t Honey Scented Soap, <Lib boxes, 4-0z tableta e ones 1mpu se o er eart was to was e eas impo an part of Olyoorlne Scented Soap, 4-lb bxs, -t-oz: tabletzi 
cry out, "I am married already t oh the matter to the duchess. Talk to her Brown Windsor Scented 'Soap; 4-lb box, 4-oz: tab. 
foro-ive me, and gb !"-a mome~t whe~ of settlements, of diamonds, houses in Aeaorted Fanoy Scented Sonp, t-lb bxs, 4-<n tab. or Asaorted Fnncy Scented Soap, 4-lb bxs, 2-oz tab 
life seemed almost to leave, so sharp town or country, and she would under- F. s. CJeavel"11 Scented Soap, s tabletq.in each box 
and bitter was it ; a moment when stand-but love, she merely smiled in tirwnoLESALE ill> ur.uL. 
good and bad angels struggled for her 'her superior wisdom at the gentle lady JOHN J. O'RIELLY, 
soul; when heaven and hell seem to to whom love had been lifo.ma __~ ____ 200_ w_a_ter_ -et._ ,_43_&_4'_5_Kin_gs __ Boan~· • 
contend for it; then the good angels fled .The news of the engagement was J M LYNCH 
and the evil conquered. soon known, and it met with universal • • ' ' 
"I have counted the hours and min- approval; all were delighted, and it Auctioneer - and- Commission -Agent. 
BECK;S COVE. utee un&it this one came," said Lord wal paGll_Ounced to be the most l!Uitable 
Chandoe, " and I grew a coward 88 it match that had been formed for many don tl'J drew nearer. "Oh, Undine, most fair years. __ M_i_n_a- rd- 's--1.- i·n- im--e-n-t-.-
and beaiitiful love ! what answer have Lady Estmere was delighted. Lord 
you for me ?" Ohandos was the very man out of the 
What answerP Liaten ob angels whole world she would have chosen for 
that have fled; listen, oh, dark 'and evil her daughter; she liked him better than 
spirits that remain; a soul was in the anyone she bad eYer met, and she was 
balan~e, only for a moment, and it is grateful to Heaven that the happiness 
lost I of at least one of them was secured. 
She did not look up at him, her white Undine had told her that same night. 
t-yelids drooped, her golden bead fell on "I am so happy, mamma," she said. 
l..er \>~east, be could not see the desper- " I did no~ know . t~at ~~e world held 
nte c'Imch of the son white fingers or such happmess as mm~. 
be would b&ve known that there ~as "It is 9ecause you have found out 
something wrong. the true secret of happiness," said Lady 
"My answer!'' he cried. "Will you Estmere, ':,andt~t is love. I have but 
love me? Will you be my wife?'' one regret, contmued the baroness, 
There was a moment's silence· he "and it is tha't your father did not live 
watching the beautiful downcast 'race ' to see hrm. He would have likt!d him 
rnw her lips move but heard no sound: just as ~uch as I do." 
"I cannot bear," be said, "you have " You do lo'Ve him then, mamma?" 
uttered a wor<f which holds life or asked Undine. 1" I am so glad." 
death foY me, a.nd I cannot here it." "I am glad, too, Undine. ·No g irl 
He unclasped her bands, and laid one could be completely happy who marries 
<;n each of his shoulders. . agpinst the wish of her pa.rents-I am 
" Look at me, my darling," he said, sure of that. I do love Lord Chandos. 
"and tell me, 'yes' or 'no'" I shall care for him just as though he 
"Yes," she whispered, as faintly as were a son of my own." • 
the summer wind whispers to a rose; "A~d l ,''. interposed Haidee, who had 
and for a moment he stood still, be- been hsteoLDg "'ith delight. "I shall 
wildered by his own great bliss. have a ~rotber, thanks to you, Undine." 
"You love me then?'' he whispered Nothmg could promise better noth-
, , . uld { , 
and she bowed her head over the might mg co seem fairer, nothing bright-
OJL"iTS,-Your MINAlU>'A LINom.NT la my great 
remedy f~r all ~111 ; and I have lately uaed h auo-
ceeafully m cunng a case of Brooobitia, and oon 
ai~~lr~u lll"e entiUed to great pn.iae' for gi.ving to 
m d ao "f'Onderful a remedy. 
J.M. CAMPBELL, 
Bay of Isl.Anda. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 





IEBTABLISHED A.. D., 1809j 
' 
REBOUR~ OF THE ~MFA.NY AT THE 81ST DECEMBER, 1881]: 
• I.--OA..PITAL 
tuthon.sed Capital ....... .. .. .............. ................... .... .............................. .£3,000,ooO 
pu~soribed ~pita! ........... ~(>···•· .. ·············· ........................... ~ .............. : .2,000,-000 
aid-up Capital ............... ......................... ................................ \,.,...... 600,000 
. n.-Fm.& Ftn."D, 
Reserve .... ................ .............. ... ... ............ ... ....... .................... .... .£™ 678 
Pr~um Reserve.... .... ............... ........... ...... .............................. 362,188 






Accnmulated Fund (Life Branch) .. ....................... .... ..... ........ .. £3,274,886 19 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch)................................................ 4:78,14:7 8 
£a,~i7 983 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. '-" 
FBo¥ TJIE LirE DB:PA.RTlDINT, 




Ann~ar i!r!~~.~~~~~~~~.~.:~.~:~.~~ .~ . ~-~~ .. ~~~~~.~~~~~~!. m,1i1 7 u 
.£693, 792 18 
Faolll Tim Fm.I: DXPilTJONT, 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest ......................... ................... .£1,167,073 l' 
• .£1, 760,866, 7 t • 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department .a.re free from liabilitY in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fi.re Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
l.Juu.ranaes effected on Liberal Terms. 
Ohie/ Offices,- EDINBURGH & LONDON • . 
GEO. SHEA, 
General .Agent for Nfl 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE " 
Fire.Insurance .00. 
CJatms paid since 1862 amount ro £3,461,663 stig. 
. 
FIRE INBURANOE gra.nood upon almost every desor1pt1on or --
Property. Olatms a.re met wtth Promptitude and L1berallty. 
The &ties of Premium for Ins1l.rances, a.nd an other 1n1'ormat1oD. 
may be obtained on applloatton to 
• 
~h.e._ •ntnal ~if.e ~usuran'.t C!t.o.~11, 
OF NEW YORK.-.-EBTAB~HED 11843 • 
of the passion that had enslaved her. er. There waa no cause why the wed-
'· I love you" she answered him and ding should be delaI,.ed-there were no 
from that moment she was her ow:i self difficulties, no obstaoles-and Ldrd 
no more; her heart and soul seemed to Ohandos prayed tba~ it might take 
leave her and go out to him, to become place in the aututn.J;r; Lady Estmere 
one with his, her life merged into his, had no objection to urge, and Undine 
ta Pnbllahed Dally, br "The Colonin Printin8 and 
Publlahf.ng Company-' Pro~tore, at the qfllce of Company, No. 1, Qtieen'• h, near the.ea.tom .Asse~ January let, 1887 . • • • • 
Hou.ae. Oaah Ineome for 1886 • • , • • 
· · • • tll"l8l,HI 
• • • • •~i,187 ,l 7j 
her heart joined his, never tO be severed was willing. 
nor separated more. (To b• eont'1uud.) 
There came then-for them, as there Sapr>OMd ~ • 0 ; 1: 1 ~;t •oluno ht.Ye 
comee for all lovers, half au hour from been fo'IUMl al ~at lJamn••UtQ) It"' ff,., 
......_ w.U. It a---. tile fal9t ~rftllBJ e..ti 
Subecription rates, '8.00 per annum, atrlotl.7 ID lnsurance in force about • • • • • . . • . 
ad~~ rates, ISO oenta jet in.ob lor n..m Policies in f oroe about • • • . , • • • • . 
inaertion : arid SIS oenbl per inch fqr ;;ab bonttnu- ., 
;::f1 =..rat;, 'i:.:~t: Th~ llutual Life ts the La~t Life Company, and the Stronpet ~lloation lld9'Jl'tllement. mutt be tn no' Financial ll)BtltutJon tn the World. 
~-=~ other ~ nlAda& to ~ No other 0omrz:l- .hM ~ nob LARGE DIVIDBNDS to fbl Polloy-holdan'f and 1lO C1i11i1r 
Uae BdltOrfal ~"Will reoeln prompt ... pay Imm•• LAIN an .m OOJO.>BEHEN8IVB A POLIOY, 
._._ •.,..... tlddrceed • · J. W. FI'NPATRICK, 
.lf••~A&°~ .......... "TnnWa1;apiHs 
• • • • U001000,000 
• • • • •180,000 
.I. 
t. 
. . ( 




THE DAILY COLONIST, OCTOBER 18, 1887. 
~it tt £1 NJN~x• itr.l.L• The Pouch CoTe lady.who bad !ront place dia-~A- ·~ ~A.' A.I M- P "-• appe~ and No. ~ wu called forward. H o 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1887. 
H ow Can the Period of En-
forced Idleness be Permanently 
Shortened in Newfou ndlan d? 
gue hia ace u thirty-five, and wu abeltered 
from the raina oC summer and the fierce bluta of 
Winter !>Y the roo! of an bumble cot in Bell-afreet. 
He earns lila ae&nty wherewithal by handling 6ah 
on aome wharr. He wu charged with aaying 
hia pn.yen i~ i boxcart, miat&king it Cor a pew 
·We regret that we are not able to publish all ia church. An officer, who had been a Sunday 
the n.Iuable contributions which we received on Sfhool teacher in bia youth, • hauled him down. 
the above subjec in the 1upplement issued from He waa let go. No. 3 w~ weaned 24 years ago 
thi1 office to-dtY• b';;twe ahall pla.ce them before in the clauic village of Conception Harbor. He 
our readers fro~ day to day. - bad come to town to buy the wedding outfit, 
The supplement, hu met such a faven.ble re- and the aigbt ot the dress, when it came from 
ception that r e intend to issue a 1imilar one the dreaa-maker, made him indulge a trifle. 
quarterly-tJlat ia in January, .April, July and Feuing that other hearta might ache the judge 
Ocse>ber of each year-which will be IJ>f!Cially let him off. No. 4 ht.d taken his without sugar 
devoted to home industries, and more particu- for forty yea.ra, and had left the half century's 
larly agricultural matters, in the hepe that aome mark , on life'• road behind him. He 
good JUUlt will follow ; in deTeloping the trade 1tn.yed. occaaionally in a punt to the neigh-
oC the country and openinc up new aouroes 01 borhood o( Cape Spear, to sleep and catch fiah 
labor, iC the public mind be focu.saed on the mat- ror a li'fing. H e wu charged with trying to carve 
ter for a year or eTen leaa. we will make this hia initiala on a friend. An c-flicer objected to 
topic a leading feature of the CoLONlST in the the carving process and hauled the man down ; 
future aa in the pas!,; and will cladly welcome he took •s.oo off the national debt and left. 
to our columne tboee ._ho may feel dispoeed u, No. 5 had made inroads on the family flour bar-
help ua, or we should rather say help their coun- \el for• twenty yeara, and he worked under tho 
try We think it ia a pity to ! ee 80 much good banner or St. Criepin. He get& hit Sunday coat 
paper and ink wuted in merely personal dilcua- brushed, and hia meala, on Georp-atreet. Be 
eions; t.nd though not without senice at oertain wu charged with endeavoring to tatoo hia 
times, or in certain epochs in our country'• hi.I- face by contact with the 1treet. Ht was 
tory, yet when it is admit~d tllat the people or brought down, but hia Honor allowed hi(n to 
Newfou..ndla.nd are paaaing through a trade or cliasolve. No 6 played a concertina, and smued 
economic criai.s, eomething muat be tried other a ney clay pipe, and ecrubbed the deck of 
tbt.n personal t'ectimination. The most melan- H. M. Lilly in hi.a bare feet for a liTing. He 
choly picture in the ~ole world' a history, ia the waa charged with beating a citizen, for which 
fratricidal fighting of the wre1'hed, hungry, be- privilege he had lo pay 810 to'Vfd the coal 
aeired residents of Jerusalem when Titui ,,.. at fund Cor the bue burner, after which he wu al-
theit gates. lowed to go en board abip. No. 7 cleaned gwu 
- ' ••• ' and wore blue clothes on board Her Majeaty'a ahip 
Shakespeare not a Scholar. Emerald, to obtain his "junk." He wucbarged 
, with a similar offence aa No. 6, and it coat 
• Mr. Lawrence Barrett recently said that he him 815.00 for a ticket to go aboard. He 
COD!idered Ignatius Donnelly'• argument that left. No. 8 carries a canna bag and a pair or 
Shakespeare waa not scholar enough to write the long boot.a acroes the Atlantic twice a year for a 
playa was not a M>und one. " Shakespeare,'' he lino&'. Bia two eyes of wondering blue firat 
aaid, "wu a dramatist and not a litf.erateur. aaw the light filty yeara ago. He wu charged 
The ife&telt allegory enr written waa compoaed with purloinini some cabbage and potatoes, and 
by an illiterate man, a tinker-~hn Bunyan. wu caught withthe articles in hi.a poa~siona. 
When the plays were written it was the age of He said, in reply to the charge, that himself and 
conversation, not of writing. There were pro- the boya were going to have a little "scoff," and 
bably leaa than a dozen book.a in eiistence at that it rell to his lot lo contribute the ngetable1. His 
time that could bne give Shakespeare all the Honor who had perhaps partaken, in other years , 
knowledge he diaplay&, but he did not need those. or pork and cabb~ge at the atill ruidnight hour, let 
Everybody was writing plays in those daya, and him go. No. 9 waa a diminuti-;e soil scratcher 
Shake.pure bad them to select Crom. He bor- or Big Pond, and wu char~ with using not 
-:- rowed from enry source, but after he left the OTer choice language to a sylph-like naiad of hia 
play wu hia. It bore the stamp of geniua. No district. The godde11 Wl.f on the ground in 
mere literary man like B1.con could hue it. No peraon and made· her complaint. His wor1bip 
1Uoceulul playw today are written by persona not who eTCT protect.I the fair ~nt pretty liTely for 
connected with the 1tage. kauae Shakespeare the aoil acratcher and dismiaaed the cue. The 
could net apell, and miapelled even hia own name, court adjo11Z11ed at lZ.20. 
amounted to nothiDi. Nobody could apell in . 
tDose da71. Raleigh spelled bia name Rairley 
&Jtd Rowley. They went by tAe aound of 
worda.'' 
. -··•··• THE POLICE COURT. THE PREGNANT QUESTION. 
KVDAt'B KIBBY KOm>AT KOUDIG. Now Loelns $9,000,ooo Yearly by tbo 
Want of Emplo1ment. 
(To tM .l'Aitor of tM Coloni.ft.) 
ST. J OHN's, Oct. 17, 1887. 
Sm,-The pregnant que3tion in your 
paper: " Ho'v can we shorten the 
period of enforced idlenesR for our peo-
She darted to the bar with the grace or a ple r' should attract the attention of all 
ducbei. Olthe Bertha Clay brand, clutched the of us, for it involves tho whole pro-
nilia1 ~y. ad gued up into the lace olhit blem, bow are the peopl 3 to Ii ve, and 
Honor. She plmded guilty to being 29 Je&ll whether the colony can continue to 
old and at.id abe bad no home. "And where, oh! maintain an independent 1 osition. Our 
present waition is anomalous, a'Qd I 
fair houri. with the guelle eye, did you fint only wonder that we have remained s o 
come Crom, and where ia located the cellar door Jong without an econonuc and social 
on which JOll alid in the.merry daya oflong aco ?" collapse. I doubt if the world could 
1'e Cair Corm trembled with emotion, ud t.d- form a aimilnr f\Xample. As a rule, tl~e 
mitted that ahe came originally frotn Pouchcon. people begin to earn about May and e~d in October , and for the intervening 
'Well, tldn1t you not it woul<J be better to re- time between October and May it is 
must be dealt with, if w e are to b avo a 
future worth living for. Then, where 
are w~to l ok for the additional ocbu-
patjon ? ot in the fish'e rieir, for they 
are'G. e ir maximum capacity at Rre-
sent. . We can only incrr.ase tfieir 
value by a corresponding decline of 
price for the article-for thiR is almost 
an auto m atic operation. Tbat resource 
is· therefore closed, and if the la nd does 
n ot invite as to the r em edy, then. we 
are without a substantia l· resource. 
But the la nd does offe r what wo reqµ ir e 
nod the fault lies in ourselves f o r not 
making it avaibble. Already in many 
places tho land a lmost ont1rely s up-
ports the people, and y ot e v e q with 
this before our eyes, we do not visror-
ously use the lesson. it enforces. For 
sheep raising we have means almost 
without limit, and yet by a besotted 
prejudice in favor of a pa.ck of mong rel 
dogs, and in deti\nce of all 'reason she ep 
raising is majle rlearly impossible. IJ'he 
government should take this dog e vil 
10to ~heir hands and exterminate these 
brutes without compromise or hesita-
tion-:we know the people will not. 
"No 'o.ne will shoot a n eighbors dog" 
is the common excuse w e b ear ~red 
by those who e.dmit the evil, a are 
suffer!ng from it. Irrational a: it is, 
there 1s ~be fact nod other means prnst 
be bad for its entire 6.batement,,. This 
can only be done by sending st~ngers 
into the several aistricts, constables 
who are unknown to the neighbors, 
and.who will rigorously execute, their 
miBSion. When this end is accomplish-
ed much will have been done ib r~ply 
to your inquiry. Then above all, the 
country must be opened up by railways. 
And h e re some may ask how can we 
afford the coat ? To this I reply : 'l'hat 
a small rroportion of the present 1088 
by way o employment will amply sup-
ply the. means for railway extension 
throughout the Island.· I have shown 
that we are now losing two million dol-
lars a year by want of ~mployment. 
Less than one seventh of this s.um 
would pay for all the railways w e'Shall 
want for the n ext fifty years. , And yet 
we talk of our w:i.nt o f means with the 
fact before u s, if wo l-.iill See it, that wo 
are now allowing to go to waste seven 
times the amount of what we should re-
quire to mee t the giant evil of the day\ 
to a large exte nt at least. For with 
r ailways opening up all our available 
laads, compulsory idle ness w o u1d ccnse 
to exist, and able-bodied men migb,t 
the n bo told they s ho uld work or starve. 
Remo~e the tax of t wo million dollius 
a year, now imposed by idle n ess on the 
t>coplc, and put on tbe tnx that ~· ill 
open Up m eans for their e mploymeot, 
and which tho c ount,ry, out of the t:on -
seque nt a buncla.nco of the fruits o f the 
p eople's labor, will pay witb ea,e. 
These nre som e o f my ideas as t o how 
the enforce d idle n ess can b e remedied ; 
how the present d eplo rable exodus of 
the flower of our population may be 
arrested. TERRA NOY.\ . 
~~---~~" .... ~~­
• • 
Complaint From the P eo· 
pie of e ·uckley-Street. 
__ , 
• (To th~ Editor of the Colonist. ) 
DEAR Sa,-Allow me apace in the Cow:-. 1sT 
to draw your attention to the fact that the r co-
ple li'' iog in Iluckley'&-slreet, near the raih··ay 
depot baa to f:tO either to the foot of , ign11l- 1ill 
or to Cochrane-street for that inclispensible a~ti­
cle-water. My reason for asking you is that 
we aro tired bringing it before the i;iotice of the 
Bol\rd Of Works and \Vater Company. :'\ow, .. ir, 
there are sixty or SC\"enty families th·ing in the 
vicinity mentioned abo,·e, and it is pretty han1 to 
ace poor women and children carrying ,.,., ter 
nearly hair a mile, when by the placing of n 
tank nearly opposite " De\"on Row," or other 
places thereabouts, 'l\·ould enable the people liv-
ing on Duckworth-street also to hno ~c w:.ter 
near to them. \V c are all of the laboring c us 
living in this locality, exrept a few, and cannot 
afford to ba\"e the water in our houses Like the 
ones opposed to us having a tank ; so you 11ee 
our plea is not unreasonable. 
Truating the Board or \Yorks will see lo this 
important matter before the winter sets in, 
I remain, yours truly, 
St. J ohn'll, Oct. 17, 1887. A RESIDEYf. 
--- ··-.-" ..... __ _ 
turn to your home and partake of the proTerbial all but idleness to the greu.t bulk of the 
youthlul 6ow which awaita thee." She left.. Out- population. AFsured comfort and pros-
aid.e, prmoua to the opening or the court, two perity for the laboring c lasses under H OW OAN THE L,ABOR PRO-
sucb circumstances is not to be ration - BLEM BE SOLVED? 
blacbmithi, out of a job, talked on the political ally expected ; and our loug experience 
outlook. One of the two, a atout, brown-wbia- sets all questions on this po;"'t com-
LU (7b the Editor of the Colcnist.) 
end nu.n, who hailed originally from the South- pletely at r est. R.emedies have been 
mi Shore, wu ~opiningthataomeconfedention suggested; b~t as these n ecessarily in- ST. JOH~'s, Oct. 17, 1887. 
llCbeme wu being priutely concocted, and re- volve the ex~enditure of money, they DEAR S m ,-Oa e of the Lest ways to 
0 • • • have been hampered by tb1' shallow solve tho labor problem 'vo uld be to 
marked, you better belieTe the ~~ will cry, that th~ country is to be burdened start mode l farms, with a s heep run in 
be aprwlgon ua before we are aware oht. Others with taxation, and that is always more connection, and the r e i s no quesli»n 
dropped into the dilcuaaion on confedtration, but "t>r less potent with the unre fiecting about its paying. T.Ve have, already, 
the sturdy atnit.b maintained aupttmacy in the masses. A slight conside ration of the s ufficie nt proofs of that. CasM h ave 
men&..all tbroagL l..ooking dori the itreet question would show how unfounded is come to.my knowledg e in which p oor 
argu: . . . tbls contention. I affirm that w e ll-d e· men have settled on uncultivate d l e.rid, 
no unuaual ueht ~the eye, till 1t fell on vised taxation in our case wiJl relie ve reared large families and always lenve 
the paoeAal ~of the pendant ftaga streaming the peoQle from the greatest pressure in some property bohind. W o want soMe 
ftom the wi.ndow1 of the Atheiimum. Looking this resp~ot. Their present taxat.ion is additional sources of indus try h e re. I 
up atftet the object that captured the attention the beaV1est thoy can be made to e n - b eg to s uggest that the governme nt 
• dure. Wihat can press so heavily on start one farm to begin with. It w ill 
wu the Corm or Mr. Mathiu Strong u he per- them as six months of enforced idleness b e an ornament to tl).e country, and a 
ipired in 10Bing a barrel of applee into Mr. ~ which they are now a~bjeot, which; blessing to the poor in its immediate 
Ouecott'a ahop. In the court hoo.e two officen m the case of an o rdmary laborer, neighborhood, whe re they can ' procu re 
IJIO\e ln pretty plain language about the means not less t~n one hundred dol- employment. The/overnment will be 
· f · ard to be lars lose? And in J>resence of this fact, doubly remun e rate n ext season. 
'?menet1 ° ·~ one m ~ t bow insignificant i8 _Uie amount of any Let it be a farm fit for public in~ec-
1 milling man Canm.ngham. Said one: cc ln- impost tbe govemfnent might eatab- tion, a. model to show what oould be 
ltead o( eending two ofticen out to hunt liah p We liave say forty thousand .done. It will ind dee capitalists to. form 
up the 1D&J1, onr halt the force ahonld be working men, and aB&uming, very land companies, and the r esult will be 
ICOUJing the wood.I aince the man 1trayed away." modera~ly, tha~ one-half of these are satisfactory. I fully unde rstand h o w 
n. ·~ of a -seut •topped the con. !~t ~~~~!>; :tt:~n~f;u!h~ld~l~ ~~~e~tf:~mit0~!d:teda~~ v:l~r1;; 
11111tioG ~ flie ~1"&tef. The crowd A1ed Ian annu"Ur on aooowit of thia unem- scale. Yours 1ruly, 
la ha oaf.I& u the Judp ucaded iM thiou. ployed labor. , The fact i• 1tarllln1 dcl I ·nsHBRHAJf I' ..A.RJI BR. 
J. 
SODOM ON THE SEA. 
Moro Evinonoos-0f Riot on Str. Emt 
HATEFUL ACTS OF ALLEGED ACTRESSES. 
Whiskey Furnished Pretty Steerage Girls. 
----Consternation penaded the crew or the Na-
tional Line steamship Egypt yesterday, Oct. 6th, 
from captain to cabin-boy. Everybody wu 
reading the Journal and trembling lest be should 
lose hia place. General Manager F. \V. J. 
Hurat hurried aown to the pier, No. 39 North 
River, and boarded the Egypt early in the day. 
He had a long talk with Captain Summers and 
Chief Steward Owens. 
Two young Irishmen, S. S. Feehan and Jaa. 
Mcf:l'ulty, from Newry, County Down, called at 
the Journal office yesterday to awell the testi-
mony regarding the immorality which existed on 
board the steamer .Egypt on her Toyage here. 
Feehan ia an intelligent young feU9w about 
twenty-eight yeara oC age, and he aaid he would 
be willing lo awear to the truth of bis story in cue 
an innatigation wu made. • 
"We ten. Queen1town," aaid be-, " on Friday, 
the 16th or September. Early on Sunday morn-
ing it wu noticed that something wu the mat-
te? with the 11:.an. The captain, instead oC put· 
ting back to Queenatown, ordered the boat run 
at half speed until the following Thuni.:-J , ·~hen 
another breakdown occurred. On Friday night 
we weie within ten milee o( St. John'1, but were 
preven~d rrom making a landing b7 a denae Cog 
which bt.d aet in. We put lo aea again and on 
the CoUowing Sanday we were towed into St. 
John's, where a new abaft was put in, which 
kept ua there till the following Thuraiay. 
, DlSOUSTING SCU'ES ADOAllD. 
"The story printed in the Journal about the 
di8gusting immorality on board 1hip ii true in 
every particular. I don't beliel'e there were 
many moral men among the officers, wilh the 
e:iceptiot\ of lhe captain and doctor. There waa 
• party or alleged actreascs in the cabin and 
they ~ere the worst of the lot. Mt.ny a time 
ha,·e I seen them in compromising poaitions with 
men OD the deck at all hours or the night. The 
ordinary seamen used to give certain. girls in the 
steerage tea and coffee, and sometimes liquor, tQ 
• gain their good will. The immoral character or 
' 
treated her aa if ahe wu a woman ef the loweat 
possible character. 
"A man in the 1teerage, wh01e name I do not 
know, told me that one night he wu walking 
about in the royward part or the steamer 1'hen he 
discovered a saloon passenger with a woman in 
the worst of compromising positions." 
His companions'fnlly corroborated their. friend'• 
&tatement. 
Martin Hoyt, another steerage puaenger, who 
is waiting in Cutle Garden until he bean irom a 
cousin livini in Pittsburg, Penn., gne a deacrip-
tion of the voyage which corroborated in every 
particular the statements published yesterday. 
Mrs. Rose Coyle, an elderly Irish woman o( 
no little intelligence, also 11. puaenger on' the 
Egypt1 complainell bitterly of the food and the 
treatment the occupan~ or the steerage were 
forced to aubmit lo. 
" Sailors and others of the arew ,'' aho 1aid, 
"came into the female apartments of the 1tecrage 
every night, bringing whiskey aDd other ~· to i-
canta, which they distributed lo the young · 1* 
and the young married women unproteo by 
their huab•nds in the place. Late at nisbt when 
the unrortunate wome• were under the influence 
o( liquor the ere• would enter the tame bam· 
mocu with them, keeping their disgraceful orgiea 
up to an early hour in the morning." • 
J oeeph Hart, the man who made the 611t CICllll• 
plaint about the actiona of the crew, callecl apbr. 
at Cutle Garden yeatelday to ~ Jf M 
could be uaeful in &DJ ••1 iD llringiag dal!r'Pll&J 
parties to juatice. 
All the 1teamabip ~ p& .. -.. .... 
the matter they coald, and eo 61 )Ir. H'm la & 
conTeraation with the Jouaal nporta'. 
DE,DDEU or nm I.Um. 
Chief Steward Owen1 wu TU'J m.ach ca+t clowa 
OTer the complaint. He denied that &DJi immo-
ralit>:_had being going on. He knew the two Bbg. 
liah gii11-'lll!ho truelled unac:CC$Dpanied. He l&id 
they were yery lively and jolly, · but be kne11f of 
nothing immon.1 about them and had neYU ~ 
pueen~era enter their cabins. \ 
~Mr. Floyd, or the National Line'a office at N1. 
26 State-street, bad talked 111 ith more than tbirl 
passenger• without hearing a single complain . 
He appeared to Superintendent J ackson or Castle 
Garden, who had examiued eomc or the com-
plainnnts and come to tho coRcluaion that their 
complain ls or immorality "ere founded on here-
say. The so-called affidavit, Mr. Jacbon.atated, 
had been written and signed on an affidavit blank, 
but never was sworn to, whether through ignor· 
ance or design, Mr. Jack.eon did not aayA 
"Among the passengers on board the Egypt," 
said Mr. Floyd, "were Father Jouph Cotta.and 
seven Ursuline nuns, who went constantly 
amongst the steerage passengers in their l'fligioUI 
character. They have nothing to complain or, 
and ono of the nuns presented Captain Summers 
with a religious book.''-Brooklyn JouT'ftal. 
the sailor• wa~ a subject of genernl comment 
among the steerage passengers. They did not 
even take the trouble to conceal their actions, but 
made disgraceful exhibitions of themselvea between 
decks. There was not much drinking aboard, 
except when we put in at St. John's. Thero a 
¥mber of the passengers went on lit.tie " toot1,'' 
and came back considerably the wone for wear. 
' ' I want to complain through you.r paper of LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS. 
the filthy condition of the Egypt' a steerage. The Agricultural show tomorrow. __ ,. ___ 
bunks were ali\"e with \"ermin, and were filthy at 
all times. I ha\'e often taken my turn on the The bazaar in the Athentcum hall realized 
carpenter's bench at night, with my overcoat nearly 83,JOO. 
thrown over me, rather than sleep in the, bunk I The steamer PloYer has not yet..-reached Tilt 
paid for. \\' e were overcrowded, and the stench Co"e on the homewnrd trip. 
wns horrible. While the cabin passengers had - · -
access lo their boxes and trunks, ' ·e in the steer- Plough teams to be exhibited at tho Agricul-
age hacl to go through nineteen clays "ithout tural Show nrc not intended to be native. 
. .,, 
being able to change our linen. They would The steamer Coban sailed tor Montreal and in-
not allow us Lo take our boi:ca out of the hold. 
TilE Wll'£TCU£D F OOD SEBVtD OtIT. 
"The food wa~ something awfu l. Imagine a 
piece of putrid salt haddock and a cup of muddy 
water, called by courtesy coffee. The bread waa 
roggy and half raw and the butter genuine axle-
gre&!c. I have gone hungry many a time rather 
than eat the stuff dealt out. The cnpt:i.in was a 
courteous genUeman and a fiae officer, and when 
complnints were made to him he at once inYr11ti-
gated them and ga,·e orders l-0 have them remt-
djed, but the ord, r~ \ferc not carried out. I 
myself have seen "omen goin~ into the ofllccra' 
rooms and the do1 rs were locked behind them. 
IL is usele~ for tbl· officers to deny theeo thinge. 
They were "itne ed by e,·cr} body u::id were en· 
tirely too open to escape notice." 
terveniog ports at one o'clock thi:i afternoon. 
---·---A promenade concert in tho Athei:ireum hall 
tonight under the auspices of the bazaar com-
mittee, admission twenty cents. 
The address to ir Ambrose Shea will be pre-
sented tomorrow e\°ening at the Atlantic Hotel, 
at·8 o'clock sharp; thus rar it has been signed by ~ 
over 2,500 name . __ .,. .. __ _ 
The barquentine Viola, and the schooner Rosie, 
both belonging to Messrs. Goodridge & Solll!, are 
rer.dy for market; the former for Brazil anJ the 
lattlT ror the Mediterranean. 
The p<:rson who tO<lk a Cur tippet, by mistake, 
(rom the ladiee dreeaing-room at the Parade 
Rink, will please return it this e'\"cning, at the 
abol"e-namcd Rink, aa the per50n's name ia 
kno1'n. 
• 
l John Edward Howarth, a young E nglisblhan 
twenty: thrce years old, \\'llS a paMenger in the 
ateera&e of the Egypt. He wu going to Fall 
Rh·er, Mas . , \Yith four companions about hia own 
age, where employment was promised them. 
The follo wing is a list or tho steamer CobaH-
outward •pu eniers :-Mra. Jones, Mra. Gibson, 
Miss Larecy, Re'·· H. J. Woods- in saloon. 
Miss I.infidld, A . March, George Clarke, A. 
Skinner in steerage. 
-. ' 
"Every word published in the Jou~nal i1 true," 
be 'said lut night. "No one can h1.vo any idea 
of the diagracef~ acene ao openly enacted. The 
food furnished ua wu really fearful in quality, 
but thia sank into insignificance when cempared 
~ith the inaulbl the young and unprotected girls 
' in the alterage were forced to aubmit lo nightly 
during the long and tedious voyage. • 
" IC I had a dog I would not tend him in that 
steerage, let alone a young girl. The crew and 
the stewards would come down to the 1teerage 
every night, carouae and carry on dreadrully. 
XODUT OIB.LI 07ENLT INSULTED. • 
"I wu walldag one night on the deck with a 
young girl whom I have known all my lire, when 
one o( the 1ailori' approached u1 and made a 
n1o1t in1ulting propotition to111y companion. She 
afterward told me that the aame man and a num· 
.... of ••htn w appi.-W Mt u• .,.ltn NUI 
DEATHB. 
OOLWAY- Tbla momislg, n!tcr a ahorl illnCM. 
Elim, relJct of. lba late l!r. William Golway. a 
native of Pnulstown, County Kilkenny, !(eland. 
age<t 60 yel\1'8': Cuoeml on Thul'l!day, nt. 9 80 
o'clock, from her late residence, W1\t.er-11t.reet. 
Friends nnd ncquaintaQces are respectfully in· 
vited to attend. 
SHIPPING INTELLIGENOE. 
PORT OF HARBOR GRACE. 
L"iTZ!lm>. 
Oct. 8- Clutha, Joyce, St. llartin'e, 20 days, 800 
tona BD.lt-Muan It: Co. 
16-Frau Hinnie J>eteraen. ElliA, Svdney, 8 days, 
268 tons cool-llunn & Oo. Wn.uam, Foote, 
Sydney, S dare. 290 lon1 ooal-llunn & Co. 
Florella. R1an. Glaco Ba)ll 7 da71, 186 toDa coal 
-Nfld. Railway. 
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